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__ t ~' LIPERKINS (Melville D. Landon, A. M.)
gtýb,, ist lecture in College Hall on the 26th

~~t~tnnsm. Mer.~ L. bias a European ;is well as an
Amrcnreputation, and hias convulsed audien-

ces on both *sides of the Atlantic wîth his inimi-
PabIb dutu ofuln AIb i0lle es# e r tahIehumor. Fewv lecturers are more eagerly

CIER EDITORS. sought for or can exhibit more flattering testi-

j. A. FORD, '85, J. W. TINGLEY, '85. nionials froiD Churches, Colleges and Y. M. C.
ALICE M. D. FITCH, '85. A's. His 'Philosophy of Wit' is spoken of b>'

the higlieýt authorities as abounding in every-
ASSISTAN'T EDITORS. ithing that can interest and delight an audience.

S. L. WALKER,'85, A. K. DEBLOIS. '86, He is regarded b>' many of his admirers as su-
F. H BELS, 86,perior to, Mark Twain in the keeness of his -wit

MANAINGCOAIJTTE. and soundness of bis phiîosopby. He is saîd to,
have made 'the Most effective answer to Inger-

CHAS. H. DAY, SEC.-TRI-AS.. soll ever listened to' and lias just the 'wondtr-
H.~~~~~~ B.SIH .A HRE fui talent needed to wvake up and interest a rrixed-

TERS'audience.' 'In bis new lecture, Eli will give a
orne .*j>y per 7r. $ 10>. Pj4trn."- Preib-ald. philosophical description of wit, hiumor. satire,

Buglness letters shouli 1>3adre< to C. B. DRY. Sie iron>' and the pun, conundrumi and the bull or
Treakq Uposi ait tuther sttl>jocbn iu1iIreâe the FAttors or tei

AcaAdL AUeaÎoenI. blunder. He wvill illustrate howv laugliter can le

t~t ~ndum ~ -~ produced by the dialects, b>' the anticliniax and

_________________________ -- --- the paradox. He wvill show howv oratory and

0' those of our friends wvho may flot be fa- the gesture can produce laughter. I-le will give

A.miliar witil the naine and reputation of, hundreds of laughi provoking illustrations of

Eli Perkins we subnîit the following out of a'grammnatical blunders. He wvilI show lîoi exag-

large nuinher of testitnonials before us gerated stories pro. k aut. H ilso

UN10N COLLEGE, N. Y. the fallacy of Ingersoll's argyun,,ent bascd on ridi-

LECTURE BUREA&U, 44 EAST 76TIl ST., BosTON.. cule. He wilt show the relation of Pathos and

A large and cultivated audience coniposeudof Humior, and separate Wit and Humor and show
professors, students and the clitc of the city wel- their relations.' Altogether lie is the Most
comed the return of Melville D. Landon to his coinical , the Most sage and tbc inost profoundi>'
Aimna Mater. Everyone was delighted with his oiia hrce htaWlvleadec i
humor and philosophy. The lecture wvas full of joiia hrce htaWlvheadec a
valuable instruction. Union College is prod exettsefrsonti.
Eli Perkins, and' endorses his lecture to sister RUMBLIiRS"have alwavs existed and iii
colleges as the best lecture ever produced in thel* alpoait> the> vihlcni omk
country. alpéaiiyte ilcniiet mk

COLLEGE LE.CTURE. ComM.NiTTEE. themselves and others mniserable until the end of
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the chapter. To become a chronic grumbler

does flot usually demand a large amot~int of intel-
lect; frequently the absence of this article is'the
characteristic of the fraternity. Grumblers are
often to be pitied as the victims of disordered-
livers rather than deferred to as the possessors of
accumulated stores of wisdom. They are neyer
at a loss for an opportu nity to growl, and if one
is wanting .they promptly provide it. If every--
thing moves pleasantly they regard it as a per-
sonal slight, and feel grieved andiïnjured accord-
ingly, and straîghtway grumble because there is
nothing to grumble at. This querulous class
might be despised if they were flot s0 numerous
or treated wvith indifférence if flot so annoying.
There is no place secure against their intrusion.

class of literature has its good as welI as its.evii
effects. White it is folly to proscribe it entirely
it is eqtually unwîse to admit to favor what is
useless or pernicious. The gold and dross
should be sepàrated; the creations of an acknow-
ledged genius and the worthless productions of
the sentimental pennya-a-liner should flot be
placed in the saille category. The man who
prefers garbage to ivholesome -food: b as a vitia-
ted taste, siniilarly the student who chooses the
trashy dime-novels when Scott, Dickens and
Thackeray are ivitbin his reach proves himself
devoid of apprec-iation for authors, high Iiterary
menit, and wanting in taste for genuine works of
art. But to him wvho selects his authors wîsely.
strives to comp4rhend the lessons they would

Nearly every college can exhibit several well de- teach, analyzes the motives of the dif-

veloped specimens who take pains to find fault ferent characters and endeavors to grasp the

and'snarl aiid persîstently exhibit the " whole work as a whole-to him we say ti..: novel'is an

diabolical catalogue of their unamiable qualities", educat:)r. But white we would blame the indis-

at the expense of their fellow-students who usually criniinate novel reader we would pity the one

haveto endure the affliction with stoical calmnness. who reads to, excess. H-e surrounds himself

The college journal is often ho nored by the jwith an atmnosphere of unreality, which is in an-

covert attacks of these gentry who growl because tagonism with the demands and responsibifity-of

it is not conducted after a fantastic ideal which everyý-day life. "H1e gets so, habituated to the

lurks somewhere in the obscurity of their own landscapes of romance that in these only he lux-

imagination. They declare with many a signifi-' uriates; and he turns from an article creative to

cant gesture that when they sit in the editor's an artificial onie." He waits t the curtains

chair "«thins 'will be different." This may be are down to find a summer's dawn blushing

true, but the difference will hardly be in the line beautifully on paper; and half-asleep near a

of improvement, as whatever looks in that di- smoking lamp at midnight he has in the sainle

rection is viewed by the ordinary grumbler as a way a splendid sunset on the mouintain. This is

new and pressing cause for complaint. THE to exist in a mediumn which is artificial and vis-

ATHEN.£UM doubtless receives a due share of ionary, to exclu de from the mind original im-

attention from the fault-finding class but strong pression and cramn it with the vagaries of the im-

in the favor and sympathy of its numnerous friends ination."

it can atiord to be magnanimous.andi treat witfl
indifférence the impertinent remarks of the liter-
ary tyro or the crude deliverances of the embryo
critic.

W ORKS of fiction are tbobe found in
nearly every student's library. This

J OSEPH COOK, the celebrated Boston lec-
turer, has come and gone. Arrangements

were made by which he wouÜld have visited the
'Land of Evangeline' and have addressed the
Faculty, students and friends of the college,but
for various reasons ail plans failed and many
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persons were disappointed. His lectures in'this 1benefit ai-id 'improvement to those im-
province have been quite fully reported in our
daily papers, and are, we understand, to be
pubiished in full in a leading American journal.
In consideration of this it would be unnecessary
for us to give ir-ports of the lectures whichi we
hiad the pleasure of hearing. But perhaps wve
-might venture to give his definition of a modern
wonder and also state wvhat he believes are the
Seven Modern Wonders. A modern vonder,
lie said, must be regarded as a conspirac y oi
events irresistibie in their course, cosmopolitan
in their extent, beneficial in their resuits, and of
s uper-human origin. According to this defi-
nition hie states the seven wonders as follows:
.First, the speed of inter-communication. Second,
the seif-reformation of the Rermit Nations.
Third, the Parailel Advance of Educationai and
Representatîve Institutions. Four/k, the Pros-
pective Moral Alliance of ail English Speaking
Peo pie. Fift/t, the triumph of Christianity ini

our own Century. Six/k, the current fuifilment
of ail Biblical Prophesies. Seveii/k, the Gradu-
ai Establishment of a Scientific Super-natuiral-
isni, that is, the Triumphi of Christianity
over ail materialism.

4INCE -the reinoval of the Theological D e-
N''w partmnent of Acadia Colle.ge to Toronto,
the prevalent and natural impression, arnong the
fr;ends of the institution, has been tlat ail traces
of T.heological instructidn have gone with it. But
this is flot so. For, as in the past, in the Presi-
dent's Hall, at 9 a, ni.,* on Saturdays, a honii-
ietic ciass meets for an hour's instruction, under
Prof. Kierstcad, a graduate of Newton Theologi-
cal Seniinary. Here, ini regular order, each
mnember of the class is required.to put on the
blackboard a plan of a sermon whicr is crîticised
by the Professor and the other members of the
ciass. Thus thoughlts are interchanged and
methods of serrnonizing compared, an ex-
ercise- whichi cannot fait to give ttial

mediately concerned. Also lectures are deiivered
by the -Professor as often as he sees fit, on the
chara cter and best mnethods of pastoral work. In
this way, the ministerial students at Acadia re-
ceive instruction, which is of especial value, iii

that the greater nuniber of thein are'compellecl
to preach during their vacations, and, mnoreov-
er, there are always a number ol sucli students,
who, in consequence of age or financial difficul-
ties, carinot afford, after graduating in arts, to
take-,a course at a Theologicai Seminary. But
even though students wvere flot coinpelled to
preach during their vacations, and were able,
alter graduation in arts, to take a Theologica1
course, witii the instruction rcceived under
Prof. Kiecstcad, they are only the better pre-
paied to enter upon and prosecute such a course
of study to beneficial and satisfactory resuits.
Therefore, ail who are looking towards the
ministr, will do %vell to avail themnselves of the
advantages offered in the homniletic class at
Acadia.

W EDNESDAY, the 28th uit, was ob-
served by the Baptists of the Dominion

as a dlay of special prayer for Coileges. -Ar-
cordingly mneetings for that purpose wcre hielt
in the aitemnoon and evening in Acaderny Hall.
The teachers and students of Acadia Coliege
and affliated institutions united to niake these
seî vices interesting, thougli the inclenene>' of
the wcather preventcd the village iricnds frouî
participating. It is beiieved that the dav wvas
observed generally bv churches of the denomina-
tion and friends of the institution. This mlove-
m rent we believe to be deeply significant. It xnay
bc taken iîot only as a recognition of thc hand oi

God iii the establishnment of the î'arious schi.aols,

but also as indications of the secret of their
strength and perpetuity.The Collegse is eruphat-
ically a religious institution, and on titis conti-
nent, especial ly. an outgrowth of Christianity
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Mianv forgetting or . ignoring this fact,are clam- quence of the latter being less regular and dili-
Oring Ioudly for purely, secular colleges. We do gent in bis worký -However, the niiost industrious

iiot purpose here to discuss the nierits or de- student may, and often eces, faîl to obtain ail[
nieitsoftheeut c (o ot icitae t sy'datthe culture and knowledge afforded by the col-
merts f lîeeut c o fothestae t sy tatlege course anîd its associations. We believe

thev, should be fotinded on an independent basis that the am ýf an arts course is, both by devel-
«ind tita uha nriu ota u ar- oping the studcnt's faculties and furnishing him
fice of religious principle. The shades of the with useftil knowledge,to, prepare him for a more
sai,îted founlders of our institutions inighit reason- effective accoînplishmient of life's work. Now

abeb expected to confront those who wvould t'ieC question arises as to wvhetlier this can be more
aI)IYeff iciently done by the student conflning hitaself

dlare appropriate for wvoridly use thiat education- excluisively to the regular wvork of the course, o,7

-il niae inery wlîich hias been sacredly dedicated by dividing lus timie and energy between the
to God and consccrated by the prayers dfld la- subjects of the curriculum and other sources of

hors of devoted Clîristians of bygon- dayi. The culture and iîuiprovernent? At first thoug!ut this
I)a ofPraer vil naurllybe da fo relec iay appear difficuit to answer. But on careful
I)a ofPrîye ~'il naurllybea dy fr eflc-consideration, to ail rational and experienced

tion, and its continuaI observance cannot fait to minds, it must be clear, that there is -a valuable
bce helpfiil in checkingy a tendency (as common and essential education beyond the range of tlue
in institutions as among men) namely that of college course. In the literary- societies sustained

forgetting thc purposes of their being. by the students, tlîcre is a culture flot provided
.. for in the curriculum. This wve hiold is of sucli

If our institutions are of divine origun importance that none can dispense uvith it,with-
hutii nieans wiIl be inadequate for their per- out seriously affectîng their general culture and
petuity:. Differences of opinion exist among development. A mnan may acquire ahl the
e(lucationists as to the means wvhich are to insure knowledge available in an arts course, yet If he

their success. Soie seeni to sec thieir highest Canniot intelligently convey it to others, cither in

g ood in Univcrsity, consolidation»; wvhile other s poken or written language, his influence will be
sbut insignificant in rnoulding and directing thc

îvith less confidence in a schcme which forbodes, mind of the niasses. Now, the faculty of public
the lessening of practical piety in our collegLs speaking and that of wvriting, are developed only

niak thir ftur depndet onthegraningor by practice. In the collegre, essay wvriting forms

witholding of the Divine blessing. Consolida- an important part of the wvork, but the art of

tion, it is true, does not preclude the idea of public speaking receives verv littie attention.
piey, ieiheris t icomatile iththespiitHcwevver, for the latter a source of culture is
piey, eiter s i inomptibe îithtIcspîîtavailable in the Aitmeumi Society whiere speech-

of prayer, but it is no secret that large universi- es on4local and foreign topics arc delivered, and the
tics have proved, in many cases. bot-lieds of great problrns of the past and present are dis-

rationalism and infidelity. cussed by aIl who arc oratorically inclined. By
bcginning in the fresliman year and continuing

- throughi the wliole course, the student has quite
an extensive practice in speaking, and doubtless

EDUCATION OUTSIDE THE CUMRjkCVJ,.U.. develops accordingly. But neglecting this
practice, whien:,he graduates, he is, in respect to

The student is often reminded that tirne is his public speaking, about where lie was when lie
capital, and it is truc tliat his success depends entercd college. Moreover, by paying due at-
Loth upon his natural abi!ities, and the proper tention to, the Athetoeztm the student nôt only
economy of flic time at his disposai. Itis,there- cultivates the power of speech, but lcarns to,
fore, possible that a person posscssed of ordin- transact public business properly, as this society
ary, or even inferior abilities, may, by constant is regulated and conducted on parliamentary
and systematic study, accomplish more than principles,
anotiier of superior mental powers, ini conse- But the Readiiug .Room and theLibrary, also
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claimn a portion of the student's time. For,'he ages and braved the storms of centuries-from
may poisess an extensive knowiedge of the past ail this let us follow him to quiet beautiful Win-
-a knowledge 0f its languages and 1l-iteratures, dermere. One could flot meet witli just such
its nxythology and phiiosophy, its institutions another vision a~s Windermere lake on a beauti-
and iaws, its colleges and universities, in short, fui summer's mýorning. There is at once the
a knowledge of the generai devel.opment and double motion of lake and river-the gemns of
civilization of humanity-yet being ignorant of the îslands lying almost in clusters-below themn it is
manner of lufe, the history, the literature, and ail loveliness and beauty, above ail majesty and
the thought of the present, hîs education is grandeur-gentie pro -.nontories breaking ail the
but one-sided and inconiplete. He nCeds to link banks into frequent bays, seldorn without a cot-
the past with the present, and by blendîng and tage embosomed in trees-the whole iandscape
comparing thern, to get a comprehensive and of a sylvan kind, so laden wvith woods that yoin
connected knowledge of both. Nowv, wvhile the see but here and there a wreath, of smoke, and yoil
former is attainable in the colle<g e course, the lat- seemto be gazing on the primeval forests.
ter is provided for in the Reading Roorn with From Windcrmere the traveller passes to the
its desks and tables strewn with papers and smnall town cf Ambleside, noticing here the cele-
magazines of a high literary character, and in brated cottage calied 'Dove Nest,' the abode
the Libr-ary with its shelves packed with books for one sunimer 0f Mrs.Hemans, a poetess whose
and its tables laden wîtli reviewvs and other peri- fineiy sensitive spirit trembled to the accents of
odicals of a high order. Hence, fromn these prayer, and was purified under the descent of aL
considerations, it appears, that a student Can ill divine afflatus. Betwveen Ambleside and Gras-
afford to devote ail bis tîme and energy to the mere lake, the road runs along the banks of the
branches of the arts course, or wvaste in unneces- Rothay, and on the wvay is 'Rydai Mount,' th-
sary amusement precious moments, that might home for -many years of Wordswvorth, a Iovely
be very prifitably spent in Thte AtkenSum, cottage-lîke building aimost hidden by apro-
Reading Roomn or Libraryt; and we, the. !oe fuseness of vines and roses. Past ' Rydal Mount,*
draw the attention of our fellow-students, thus past 'Rydal Hall,' in the park ;idjoining which
inclined, to a serious consideration of these facts. is the beautiful cascade so adrnirabiy de-

ENGLISE LAKE7S ANI) **I{E LAND 0F BURNS.

scribed by Wordeswvorth, past the Grasmnere
churchyard, beside the gushing Rothay and en-
circled by green mountains, in which under the
vew trees' shade reposes the ashes of the reat

Agaiti has THE ATHENMINI become indebted bard ' past ail this we course at last to, a splendid
to Professor Jones for another of his interesting terrace fromn whtch is obtained thc best possible
and instructive lectures. When he announced' view of Griasmere lake:
his subject-"«tle English lakes and the land of " aeadlkwti ornonansun
Burns," ail present expected a rich treat, and '0 vle san ake, andset you deunea.'sun
the frequentbursts of applause, elicited by his Smig 0taqilansesodp.

descriptions of natural scenery or portraiture of Between Grasmere and Keswvick, the third of
the comic, testified that none were disappointed. these English lakes, the mighty Helvellyn rears

Owing to, our lîmited space a mnere outline of the its iofty head 3 118 feet above the level of the
lecture can be given and that but imperfectly. Let sea. Once on its summitwhat a veaith and ex-
us accompany the Prof. from Oxford-tF.at great tent of view lies before one-Saddleback and
and venerable seat of learning which.has so, large- Skiddaw, Solway Firth and the Mnountains of
ly contributed to mnake.England an.iùfluential and Scotland, Esthwvaite water and Morecombe Bay
mighty nation, affecting the very fountain heaid -for throughout the length and breadth of this
of her social and -religious. life-frorn this city of vast and goodly prospect are the Most magnifi.-
pinacles and groves-frorn gardens in which art cent groups of natural objects of which England
a?12d nature have striven in gencrous rîvalry each can boast, and in the neighborhood of Keswick,
to perfect and-beautify the other-frorn avenues itis, said, it is impossible io inove without meet-
of trees whicli echo to the noies of the <uckoo- ti ng with scenery of the finest description. From
frorn domes and towers ivhiclh have couinted the here to Lodore, where is the famotus wvaterfall
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wvhich Southey lias iminortalized'iii verse, the
road skirts along Keswick lake and Dc-rwentwvater
commanding a beautifuil prospect of rock, wvood
and water.

Skîddaw, lîowever, must iiot be passed un-
inuticed; but wvhy attenmpt to describe the viewv
froni its lofty siummit. 'lliec scene is unutte.rably
grand-se before you sr>arkling in the sun whiat
look like the isies of thQ. Blest, cach w'ith beau-
ties andi golden splendors pecul:arly its c'wn.
Surcly such scenes are thc thoughts of God-
evermore speaking to us in the sublime, beauti-
fui, and miagnificent language of creation.

But now leavîng such scenes of grandeur andi
sublimnit,',. beauty and lovliness, the Professor
carrieci ýs to historic Carlisle, thence northward
to, the town of Dunmfries, ancl now wve are in the
landi of Burns.

1-ere is to bec s:cen the nmausoIcuni of the great
Scottishi poet, wvhose great soul wvas ever the
battle-ground of passion and virtue-who often
wvas vanqu ishied wvho oftener conq uered-who
sang as the birds sing, in notes spontaneous,
inelodious and free-wvho, as the ship in the
tempest, battled with the miost formidable dis-
couragemients which sunk his spirit in a stereo-
typed glooin-whose noble, richly freighted
soul passed away under acloudo f sadness and
despair. The great, generous, divine soul of
the poet breaths its ow n spirit into ail tlîins, ani-
mnate and inanimate. Thus it is that over the
land of Burns, there hovers a rnellow glory, and
poet, philosopher, and statesnîan yield to, the
fascination, and acknowledge the supremaey of
hecaven-inspireci genius.

Prom Dumfries we pass to the town of Ayr,
the native place of Scotland's sweet singer. Here
every object is full of interest-the 'Doon-bridge,'
the 'Auld haunted Kirk,' the litie thatched
house at 'Alloway Mil,' andi crowning ail the
his of Carrick and the splendid mnonumnent erect-
ed on the banks of the Doon in memory of the
great poet.

'Coila! thy va-les are sulent now,
H-e's gone who ail thy beauties drew,
Go bind on thy niajestic brow
The sweeping rosemnary and rue;
And let the sorrow-simading yew
Hang o'-er the-grave where nature mourns,.
And wveep, sweet Coita, for I trowv
Vou lost your brightest gem in, Burns,'

-ATHIÈýNEUM

METFIOD.

.At the preseutt titie whcen the curriculium oi
our college is crowvded with studies,and not evCfl
the most indolent can afford tui be idie, tht:
tneans wvhereby the greatcst aniount of wvork may
be acconiplislied foris a question ci no sni-;t'l
nioment. Wliiie soine persons h;t':e a natur;il
aptitude for study and acquire kinowledgc with
wondcrful facility, thiere are others wl'ho find it
a matter of extremie difficulty to master the daily
assignments. Althoughi with a few of these na-
tural slowness is a bar to progress, yet the
large maj ority f ail through ignorance 0f -the prop-
erii mannier of studying. Thcy knowv w/ùit to
study, bu they knowv fot Izow. The importance
of nmethcod shoulc be urged upon ail such, .iot
oîîiy as an auxi'tiary to success, but as a constit-
uent thercof. Its usefulness is chielly due to the
fact that it enables the student to .do more andi
better work in a given tit-ae than h( otherwise
could. ht is necessary for ail. If a postnan,
wvithout regard to arrangement, should deliver
his letters promisciously, lie wvould be obliged to
traverse the saine ground mnany times in a day,
besides wasting tirne and causing a vast amnount
of trouble. Were the merchant ignorant of
method hie would be obliged to ransack his whole
establishmnent in search of any art- le a custo-
mner miight dernand. So with every occupation
or profession, so ii societies a-nc organizations
,of ail kinds, so with stud3'; and here it is niost
noticeable. he lives of the mnost diligent stu-
dents exemnplify tlhis assertion.Wc: wcnder z;t thec
amecunt of brainwork accomplislieci by tlieii ;we
read their lives with feelings akin to awe, for-
getting, that the secret of success in ail depÀrt-
ments of study andi research often consists in
the uniiorra arrangz.nent of the hours an~d
minutes. And can we do better than imiitate
.their example? Each day lias as inaiy liours,
'-ach houras many minutes for us as for them.
We c..,annot afford to let thiese go to wvastc: it is
our dutv to inmprove thern to the best of our ability
This can only be done by mapping out our tinie
in a proper nianner. In this wvay we wvili fot
only perforni more work, but we wil rid our-
selves to a great extent of anxiety. There is
notlîing in the Wordc n,,)re annoying than worry,
which usuaily carrnes wvith it nervousness and irr-
itability. By following a regular systemn in our
daily life ýwe free ourselves fromn this, not becom-
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tning slow or duil ýbut happy and contented.
Method helps the mnemory, and tends to do away
with habits of forgetfulness. It fosters anibiti-
ous tendencies leading to the fulilinent of the
brightest and most lofty aspirations.

In the hurrv and haste of to-day anI tinme sav-
ing appliances arc at a premium. Past experi-
ence and present necessity point with iniperative
signîficance to method as the mneans xvhereby
the greatest an1d most satisfactory inount of
work inay be performed in the least.possible trne
Let us then of ail things bc niethodical.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.
A POET ANI) NOVELIST.

Scott, Byron and Dickens form a trio o! par-
ticular mferit. 0f Dickens, a receht nu--
ber of the London Times speaks thus : -''West-
ininister Abbey is the peculiar resting place o!
English literary genius; and among ail those
-w.-hose sacred dust lies there, or wvbose narnes
are recorded'on the wva11s, very few are more
worthy than Charles Dickens of sucli a home.
Fewer stiil, wve believe, will be regarded with
more honor as tinie passes and bis greatness
grows upon us." Lord Byron showvn -An the re-
gion of poesy, and no better eulogy to his rnen-
ory and ability can be found than in Macaulay's
essay on this poetic genius of the first quarter of
the i9th century. But both in the regions o!
poctry and prose doesWalter Scott wvin laurels.

Granted tliat Dickens is the superior o!
Scott as a nuo'elist, stl we dlaimn that the dif-
ference is radier one of kind than degree. Look,
for instance, at wvhat Sir Walter lias donc for
Scottish history. Before his tixue, wvith the ex-
ception o! the parts retating to, Wallace, Bruce,
Queen Mary and one or two others, it wiil fot
be far froin the truthi to say that Scotland did
flot know its owvn history. \Vhat wvas possess-
ed wvas merely a confusi.d maîs o!
antiquinriatn relics. But passing aniong thiese
remnains, by his keen inisight, patient researcli
and wonderfu"ý genius, there lias been suchi a
sbaking of dry bories that ini bis noveis 0Wd
Scotia seeins to live again.Those ghosts o! dead
wvarriors that hiover around the wvell-fouglit fields
lie bias caused to take form and taste again the
wvi1d delighits o! battle.

But on the other liaiid wbat. relation doe; lie

sustaîn to Byron, the third of this notable trio.
In poetry Byron is said to excel; l«t us consider
briefly thîs verdict. In description Byron is un-
doubtedly superior; but look at bis meditations,
bis soliloquies. 'Everything is tainted, a!most
withered, by that egotistical morbidness which
ht. seenis unable, or unwilling, to conceal. Each
stanza setins +9 say: :-' I, Lord Byron, amn here
represented; a maan hunted to death, hated and
despised by ail others, suffe!-ing untoid agonies
alone; estranged froin, ry nativ'e land; loving
none, ioved by none,and hated by ail.' This is
sufficient. Clearly with mnuch that is good there is
inuch that is neariy disgusting. Let us read soine
of Séýtt's description of Scottisb scenery. 'With
ail the freshness of those highland his, those
nestiing, hiaif-hidden valleys, those clear crystal
lakes depicting bc.neath. their piacid wvaters a
second scene, thîs beauty of nature is presented
to us witliout a tinge of personality. It is a de-
scription of natural scenery and tI'at alone. It
is partlv in consideration of this feature of his
poetry that his popularity as a .poet wvas secur-
ed. Moreover lie started on a new train of
thought and adopted a new style of writing,
He attcmipted to revive the chivairous po-etry of
our carlier age, and in bis 'Lay of the Last Min-
strel' we have a romance of chivalry, the charmn
and natural flavor of wliose verse, coupled with,
the iinteresting narrative, attract and invaraâbly
retain the attention of the appreciative reader.
In bis descriptions of battie he is equally success-
fui. Seldom do- wc meèt with finer inîagry, or
passages more striking and gran~d than those on
the battte of Flodden in bis second great poemn
'Marniion.' For over two hiundred lines and
more, in describing that fatal day, the inusic of
the numbers gives us one grand antheni, fuil-
toned and harnionious,- a long continuied hurst
of nieiody.

A WATER LILY.

0 star- on the heartof the riv'er
0 niarvel of b1oomn.and gra-ce!
Did ybu f ail straight, down frofn 1Heaven,
Out of the swectest place?
You are whbite as the thoughit of an angel,
Yov'r heart is stceped in thc suni;
Did you grow in the golden -citv,
My fairand radiant one?'

.1
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'Nay, nay, 1 feilînot out of Heaven,
None gave me my saintly white;
It ?lowly grew irom the blackness
Down in the dreary night.
From the verge of the sileût river
I won my glory and grace;
White soulsfallnot, O! mny poet;
They rise to the high est place.'

[Selected.]

CORRESIDONDENCE.

MESSRs EDITORS :-A-, the seventeenth vol-
umie of the Encyclopoedia Britannica containing
subjects between initial letters MOT-ORM
bas lateÎy been piaced upon the 2helves of the
College Library one naturaily is anxious to know
what is said about our own province. 'Twas a mat-
ter of surprise, 1 assure you, to find that the arti-
cle on Nova Scotia wvas written by a gentleman
( George Stewart, j un.., Ed itor of the 'Chronicle,'
Quebec) froni a distant part of the Dominion.
If reliabiencss is a feature worth strîving after
(and assuredly it is in a work of this character)
then, those persons residing in a country, pro-
vid.ed they have the requisite iiterary abiiity, are
stirely more likeiy to, be able to compile a trust-
worthy account of the geography, history, and
trade relations of that cîountry than one resident
at a distance and who of necessity must obtain
liis information second-hand. This, I appre-
hiend, wvi!i account for the numerpus errors, par-
ticularly in the *geographicai description, whîch
are found in the article. For instance in naming
the islands, Boula rdarie, between the Great and
Little Bras d'Or Lakes, although the iargest
and most fertile, and havn a ouaino
2000 iS omitted altogèther. But a more curi-
ons and certainiy more misleading error is in the
description of the Bras d'Or Lakc itself. In
naîning the principal inlets it is omitted, but
fincis a place in the outline 0f thcfrski-,%ater
lakes. It is eviderit that the termi 'Lake' in
Bras ("Or Lakt lias led our author to suppose
That thc body of wvatér is freshi, wvhereas it hias
two chiannels of water connecting it with the
Atlantic, one of which is at its narrowest part tvo
miles in width. But this *s not ail in this con-
nection. After describing it as 'an imprisoned
s-ca, 5.o miles long and of great depth,' wve are

told that 'it expands into several strearns.' As
weli say that the Mediterranean 'expands' into
the Tiber. The relative volumes of the waters
compared is about the sanie, and the absurdîty
just as palpable.

Bcfore thie railroad from Halifax to Windsor
was thought of, a canal frtom the head of Bedford
Basin to Cobeqùid Bay was projected. Some
labor was actualiy performcd, but the work was
shortly abandoned. This bias apparently mis-
led the writer, for under the heading 'comm»uni-ý
cation' lie says :-'There are two canais in the
province, one fromn Halifax to, Cobequid Bay,
and the other the St. Peter's.' Raiiway mile-
age at the present time he places at 6oo,whereas
500 wouid be nearer the truth. It will be a
matter 0f surprise to Nova Scotians to learn that
wolves are to be found arnong the nativ~e wviid
animais. A qomparison of different portions of
the.article reveals incongruities. Fenr example:
-'In 1881, the exports of mining produce
amounted to $676,878.' Under the caption 0f
geolo0gy the statement is made that 'lin 1882 the
coliieries procluced 1,365,8 11 tons of coal, con-
sumed principally in Quebec, New Brunswick,
Newfoundiand, Prince Edward I3iand and
the United States.' Wîthout taking in-
to account gold production to the val'e of
$3 50,ooo and the 42, 13 5 tons of iron ore nuined
in the same year, the grreater part of which wvas
exported, and without 'speaking of the manga-
nese and gypsum exports fromn Windsor and vi-
cinity, it will be readily seen that 'the exports
of rniining produce' amount more neariy to a-
sumn double that first mentioned. The difference
of ayvear, 188 1 in the one case and 1882 ir the
other, does not invalidate the comparison as our
mnining industuies niaintain a nearly uniformi
production,

It isnot my purpose to point out ail the mis-
takes as that would take too much space. I
willi however, quote a couple 0f sentences f-om
the .histo'rical sketch 0f the province by way of
iilustrating the author's style :-'But the Frencli
settiers who enjoyed priviieges as neutrals, stili
embraced a cbnsiderable portion of the popula-
tion, and, with their allies, the Indians, proved
exceedinigiy troublesnme to the English. They
were finaiiy expelled, and in 17 58 a constitution
was granted to Nova Scotia. " What relevancy
the second n.ember of the second sentence hias
to the first member it is difficuit to determine.
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The implication is that the graniting of a consti-
tution was dependerit upon tie expulsion of the
French which is not historically true. (By the
way, is this 'geanting a -constitution' anything
more than the permission by the home govern-
ment ini Y858 to Nova Scotia to convene a
'House of Assembly?') As it is written the
unity of tlue second sentence is destroyed.

That there is Muc:h in the article which is cor-
rect, and that it in a fair measure fulfils the ob-
ject for which it is written does flot justîfy the
insertion of the above and sinitar errors.

Yours etc.,
TERY.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

The flrst lecture of the present termi,-"Our
indebtedness to the Past, " %vas delivered in Aca-
deuiy Hall, on Friday evening, Jan. 23rc1, by
Rev. Dr. Day o! Yarmouth. C>

The lecturer opened his renai îcs witli a coin-
parison between the >'oung and old. Youth
lives in hope; age in experien ce. StilI nninhood
is to be preferre.a to boyhood, the present tu ilie
past, for who wvould be willing to exchange the
knowledge of'the former for 'the tinquestioning
faith of the latt 'er? The ripe - golden grains of
the autumnn are more gloriotis than the tender
blades o! the springtime. Disappointment sits en-
throned on the 'Ihreshold of the future, but the
dove o! hope fs sent out from the brief to-day.
We must strengthen ourselves by the past
as well as the.present. Most persons have a
tendency to dîsregard the past, feeling them-
selve; hieirs thereto without study, and by this
means they limit the horizon o! their hope and
cramp the freedom of their soul.

Each century bears peculiar treasures to the
one succeeding. As former genierations live in
that o! to-day so wili we live by our influence in
the ages to corne.

i. We are indebted to the past for the De-zelop-
Ment of the Social Systern.Tlie advance from bar-
barism to civilization in every country has been
slow. First the-pastoral condition leading graduai-
ly to the agricultural. Then as the various branch-
es of civilizatioii are lurthered, trades corne in-
to existence. Next, what are commonly termed
professions: the arts and sciences are cultivated,
and ail rhitigs tell o! progress. As time goes
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)n, man becomes tnutually dependetit, and wvars
grow less and less frequent. Thtas the treasuires
of the ages cluster around us at our birth.

2. We owe much to the pzist tor Progression
in Pornis of Government. The tirst seniblance
of formulated govern nient îvas the Patriarelial,
ini which eachi father rulcd lus o%%,i faniilv tintil
the menibers thereof were 01(1 cnough to leavc
their'old home and cst'.blislî ncev ones for theni-
selves. Next the Feudal systern was introduc-
ed, which made each landowner supremie in his
own clomain. This again w~as foîlowed by the
Monarchial sys' m tending to establish the su-
preme rule of the king. A lirnitcd nuonarchial
dictatoxship wvi1l 'x' found eventually to be the
best and most saisi, ctory forrn of governnient.
WVith the polîtical imiprovements, education and
-ýcience have likewise advanceci.

3. We owe the past for the Treasat:y of lui-
ditstrial Implemnents which it has hianded clown.
The labor and ingenuity of our forefathers are
conferring priceless blessings upon us. 11ron,thc
Most important element amongst the instrumrents
of production, is fowîcl to have been used
irnongst savage tribes in by-gone ages.. As tinme
went on, the amouint of its usefulness 'increased.
For the treasurv of discov'erics and inventions
are wve also under obligation to the past. Our
barbarian ancestors wvere the parents of the arts.
To themn we owe inany of the niost useful d 'is-
coveries, such as the means of producing fire,
and the use to which it rnay be put. The pro-
ductions of art are îîot much less nurnerous
than thosc of nature. For the elevation o! labor
by thought we are indebted to inany noble men
whose namesarc littie knowvn or appreciated.
Such, for example, wvere the iriventor., of the
art of printirlg, which has proved itself the ioc
of despotism, the friend di wisclom.

4. For the gifts oif Poetry and IIiiitot),do wve
owve the past. Poetry, one of the sirnplest
fornis of nature,À.s of extreme antiquity. Before
Ovid or Virgil or Milton were thought o! Moses
sounded forth the praises of- his maker iii poetic
strains. In the age of fhe hunters and shephecrds
wve flnd its genial influence. For countless years
it has lightened the weary -walks of wvay-worn
pilgrims on life's highway. 'History sends forth
a stream o! light, informing us of what preceed-
ed the.present era, and as we read we feel our-
selves to be living amidst the ruins o! a by.-gont
*world. Tt gives îirrportaiity to -facts which
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Wvould otherwise vanish. By its means we com-i
mune wvith the great inen of the earth, though I
they may have lived and died- when earth was-1
young.

5. Lastly, we are under obligation to the
past for Biographiies of the great and good. TIn
reading these we are pressed forward to înuitate
tlîeir virtues. Knowvledge wvill cbey the cali
mnade uipon lier in wliatever station of life and 1
fionm the lives of departed heroes supply auin-
dant examples of seif-denial, usefulness, perse-
verance and ener);3' Should wc niot follow in
their footsteps, and strive to be fellot:.-laborers
wvith Peter andi Paul?

In view of the benefits we have received bc it
ours to strive evcr to î'uipe out the armais of
crime. and hielp on the triuimph3s of right, that 1
the blessings wc have obtaincd may by uý be
trarismitted to future generations. Sowv now
the-seed and sow it '.ell, and there wvill be no
end to the golden crops which ivili spring there-
irom.

The lecture ivas listened to throughout îvith
the strictest attention, frequent outbursts of ap-
p!ause testifying to thc worth of the lecture and
the appreciation of the audience.

1L-XCERPTA.
'Ne rcap wvha we sow, but nature hias love

over anid above that justice, anid gives us shad-
ow, and blossom., and fruit that spring from no1
plantîng of ours.-George Pliot.

lwill irame a work of fiction tipon riotorious fact
so that anyone shalh think hie cari do the sanie;
shaih labor and foil, attempting the samie, and
fail-.suchi is the power of sequence and :.onnec-
tion in writing.-Horacc : Ars Poetica.

He that opposes bis owri jludgemerit against
the current of the, times ought to be backed
with unanswverable truth; and hie that hias truth
on bis side is-a fool, as iveli as a coward, if hie is
afraidtoowri it because of the multitude of oth-
er men's opinions. 'Tis 'hard for a mari to say
all',the world is mistakeri but -himself. But if it
be so who cari hélp it?-DePoe..

WVhat else thani a natural ari .ghty palimp-
sest is the hunian brain? Such a palimpsest is
my brain'; such a-palimpsest, D reader,is yours!
*Everlasting layers of. ideas, images, feelings
have fallen upori your brairi softly as light. Each
succession hias seemed to bury ail that ivent be-
fore. And yet, in reality, not one hias beeri ex-
tiinguished.-Thornas De Qiiincy.

The mari who carnt wvonder, who does not
habituàilly wvonder (and wôrship,) n~ere hie Presi-
dent of innunierable Royal Socicties, and car-
ried the wliole Mecanique Celeste and Hegel's
Pliilosophy, aridqhe epitonie of ai Laboratories
anid Observatories,with their results in his single
head,-is but a pair of spectacles behind which
there is no eye. Let him who lias eyes look
througtî theni, theri he may be useful.-Carlyc.

Thiere is iîo society or conversation to be kept
up in the world without good-nature, or some-
thingwhich mustbear its appeararice, and sup-
ply its place. For this reasori mankind have
been forced to invent a kind cf artiflJal humnani-
j y, which is what %ve express by the word
good-breeding. Good nature is genn.rahy borri
with us: health, prosperity, and kind treatmient
frorn the wvorld, are great cherishiers of it
%%?len they find it.-Addison.

I arn of opinion that Phihosophy, quite pure.
and totaly abstraced from our appetites and TECOLG WRD
passions, instcad of secrving us the better, wvould TECLEE W RD
do us little or no good.' at aIl. We nîay receive NEWVTON Theological Seminary reports severi
so much light as not to sce, and so inuch philos- ,ptofessors anid Rifty-four studerits.
oph3' as to be worse than foolish.- W. S. Lavdor.J

Our smules and our tears arc, arnost as tran- THE heads of thie departments in Latin and
sient as, -the IL xie of the morning, and 'the shad- IMathematics o dnug eev 1,0 ah
owsoi the evening, and ahmost as fdrequtnly in ofEibrhrciv zo ah
terchanged. Our passions form -airy balloons-l
%ve kvaow flot how to dirmct them ; and the very jMATERIALISM- is on the wane. There ià not a
indammaable -naterial that transports -themi ofter. 1 chair of Philosophy ini G -rmany which now
inxke!t the bubble btir.t.-Horace Walpole. teaches this opponent of Christianitv.
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MRs. Fawcett, widow of the late blind pogt- AT Princeton a 1new systemn of grading lias
master-generalof Great Britain, .is to be -made, -been adcapted. Each class is to be divided into,
president of Girton Coliege. six groups according to, menit. Reports are to

be issued twice a year, stating the student's gen-
eral group numbcfr in tach study. The -rank of

THE Chicago Theologidal Seniinary, toi whirli; ithe student is however flot made plublic.
Acadia has sent several of lier graduates, reports ___

sixty three students and a faculty of nie. ~ ~

THE Harvard Facuity hiave proscribed foot-
ball by a vote Of 24 to 5. The college club is for-
bidden to engage in any more inter-collegiate
games.

-Ir air veuicaî,-uoiiege in connecrion ivitn ivc-
Gill Univeisity is said to, be .ïn a ver>' prosper-
ous condition. The present Freshnîan class is
the largest that lias ever enitered.. The course
is of four cears duration, and in Anatomy their
advantages are claimed to be -unrivalled.

HALIFAX Medical College reports twvelve PRINCETOE can now boasr of a chair iii Art,
studenb in the first year's course, lourteen in the the course to consist of lectures on the history of
second, three in the third, and one in the fourth art. Professor Allen Margand lectures on art
year. in antiquity; Professor Prince of New York on

the histories of various arts: President McCosh,
IAEsthetics and Prof OsboIrne on the -inntnn?

THE University of- Heidelber d eclined a git
of $25 ,ooo offered by an unknown benefactor
on condition that -women be allowed to enter the
clasýies.

130WD01N College, in its 83rd catalogue quite
recently issued, reports 1 13 in the literary de-
partriient, 99 in the medical, and a faculty num-
bering 2 1 members.

THE Catalogue oi Oberlin College reports 365
in the department of theology, 2o6 inthe classical
course, and 1314 students in ail departments,. in-
cluding preparatory and musical schools.

Yale lias lost aniother of lier professors. l>roi.'
Benjamin Silliman died at New Haven Jan. 14,
aged 68 years. He graduated froni Yale in 1833,
and ever since bas devoted hirnseli to, scientiflc
pursuits.

MR. John Langcton Sibley for thirty years l-
brarian at Harvard College hias just completed
the eightieth year of bis life and the third volume
of bis biographical memoranda of Harvard Gradi-
ates, His health is now failing.

of the facial expression.

AT a recent meeting of the governors of McGill
University, W. H. Kerr, Q. C., the Dean of the
Faculty 'vas appointed to, the Gaie chair in the
Faculty of Law. This chair, founded last year,
is the first endowed chair in this faculty, thýe -en-
dowment fund.being $25 ,000, the bequest of the
late Mr. justice Stewart.

ANoN the naies nietitioned for the eniviable
position -of Principal. of Edinburgh University
are Lord Napier,formerly Governor of Madras:
Lord Rayleigh, Professor of Physics at Cam-
bridge ; Professor William- Thionipson of Glasgow;
Professor'Masson of Edinbtirgh; ithe Ar-
nold.and Sir Theodore M%ýartin.

IN a -late calendar of Union College appear
the naines of their différent presidents and pro-
fessors sirice the-founding of-the College in 1779.
Among these mnies are the followving celebnities:
-Joathan Edwards, Laurence P. Hickok,

Thomas Macaulay, Francis Wayland, Alonzo
Potter,W-ill Gillespie and:others.Lastycar's.class
numnbered thirtyi-six, and their whole rnuiber of
graduates since thé founditg 0 f t:he inihitution
ivas four thousand- five hunidredizand fifty.L.evèn,*
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Eli Perkins.

St. \Valentine.

'Only a littie dot'.

'OBql-,RNER' iiext issue.

A Senior's favorite iouitti ?-Mavi.

'Vý lien 1 get to be a Senior l'il use my iinftu-
ence to have T'/jc Alhenaum discontinueci,'
wvas the mutterc-d remark of a spiteful Freshie
thc other day. A Soph standing near b)inted
that if Thte Athen«~ ui weuld neyer die tili
then it wvould continue forever.

'lle attendance at the Seininary has recently
he-en increased hy one. Considerable anxiety
prevails to knowl thi e sex. Curiosity, however
nî1ay be gratified by a personal interview, any
dait in thte week, as hie-.ihc.-it stands in front
of the building znd is rmade of snou'.

Bioys look out for those driimi sticks!
1 At the January meceting of the Acadia Mission-

There arc fifty students, boarding in Chipiiial ary Society the follow.ng officers were appoint-
Hall. icd :-President, J. A. Ford; Vice President,

F. H. Beals; Sezretary, J.W.Browvn; Treasurer,
Adiiifititurn,to t/te endoftimie,is a Junior'se-x- L.. Gates; Executive Commnittee, J. W.Tingley,

pression for indefinite extension. IG. R. White, Miss Hattie Wallace. The sumi
of t 'irty five dollars wvas raised by the socle ty

A inovement is on foot to, I'ave nmonthly~ r- in response to a call froin tlic F. M. Board.

ceptions for college students. Goodi!

The Senior Class and tlEc memibers of the
'Going to reception to-night?' asked-a J unior Fotb! lbwr rae oasmtossp

of his classniate. 'By no iucans 1 w .as the reply. otblCubwrteadt as puu u-

I prefer taking nmy two Izours -iia!k this after- prr in the dining hall a few evenings ago by their

nocin in th~e open air.' gznerous and popular fellonw student, Mr. S. W.
Curnmings. After doing ample justice to ail

A thicotor~cItd/n onb-gakdtethe good -things provided, the boys retired to
,,, caliedlin- o beng ske th lN o.* 6, wvhere the'golden ixours'wevre delightfully

text of a certa~n discourse innocently rtplied:1 spent in a 'feast of reason and flow of soul.
'Broad is the road that leads to death and thot!-'
sands walk together there.'

They were Juniors. Thcy sat in church the

'\Vil >ou e sctcd' mrmurd agaîaiaother morning, one with bis face turned toward

Soph to his companion, at the late reception. th1 ardds netygzn ntepgso
'Thanks , sighed ye peaceful Semu. and sweetly bil vchehldnbshndteohr
together they sat and devotedly continurd Io sit. where hie could at a more favorable angle view

'the seats occupied by the fair sex. RevcrentlY.

As the stip articles of diet are ucmoniv (?) No. i writes on the lly-leaf of the bible:
sape <i ncmmy tIs Miss P. here? ' 'No!' falters No. 2. 'Is Miss

cheap many of the students are perplexed as tO, C. here?' No!' Further interrogations were
th&'cause of the advance in the price of board.- cut short by the tones of the preacher, but they
The only solution of the problemn yet arrived at wviIl doubtless be contintned during. many a long
is the discovery of tlic Hot Water Dispepsia Cure. ck


